
5-Day Disney Theme Park Base Ticket - Ages Adult (10+)
Quantity: 1
Guest Start Date: Wednesday, September 27th, 2023
UCT Order#: 921800-062723
Guest Name: Jennifer Sprague
Walt Disney World E-Tickets Reservation#: EVTU62424242
Your ticket is valid any 5 days between 9/27/2023 and 10/4/2023
REDEMPTION INSTRUCTIONS:
Now that you’ve purchased your ticket, follow these steps to access the magic by:

1. Visit My Disney Experience and link your ticket confirmation to your My Disney Experience profile
www.StartYourDisneyExperience.com

2. Disney Park Pass Reservation(s):
For visits through January 8, 2024: Immediately after linking your ticket, make your Park
Pass Reservation(s). You MUST have a Park Pass Reservation to enter the Theme Park. Subject
to availability.
For visits starting January 9, 2024: Park Pass Reservation(s) are not required.

3. Access your ticket upon arrival at Walt Disney World® Resort, by using either Disney MagicMobile or
visit a Theme Park ticket window to enter the Theme Park:

Disney MagicMobile Service

Skip a visit to the Theme Park Ticket Window by creating a Disney MagicMobile pass in advance. You
can choose from several customizable pass styles and add it to your digital wallet on eligible iPhones,
Apple Watches, or Google Pay enabled Android phones.
When you arrive at a Theme Park, scan the pass on your mobile device at the Theme Park entry
touchpoint. Disney MagicMobile service is available in the My Disney Experience  app. 

Will Call

Alternatively, upon arrival, you can pick up your Will Call ticket order by presenting this printed
confirmation, along with a valid and properly matched government-issued photo ID (e.g., driver’s
license, passport, etc.), at any of the following Theme Park Ticket Windows: EPCOT®, Disney’s
Hollywood Studios®, Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park, Ticket and Transportation Center at Magic
Kingdom® Park, or the Disney Ticket Center at Disney Springs®.
The Lead Guest must be present with a valid and properly matched government identification for the
tickets to be released. The order will not be released to anyone other than the Lead Guest listed on the
Will Call confirmation.

When you receive your ticket, it will provide:
NONREFUNDABLE • NOT FOR RESALE • VOID IF ALTERED • REVOCABLE • ADMIT ONE
If this card includes admission rights, it is nontransferable. Disney is not responsible for lost or stolen tickets.
Parks, attractions or entertainment may change operating hours; close due to refurbishing, capacity, low
demand, weather, special events or other reasons; and may otherwise change or be discontinued without
notice and without liability to the owners of the Walt Disney World® Resort. If re-entry is permitted, biometric
or other confirmation required with ticket for re-entry. Unless otherwise specifically stated, not valid for special
or premium events or other activities which are separately priced. Not valid for any park commencing
operations after November 1, 2019. It is agreed between owners of the Walt Disney World® Resort and ticket
users that all claims for injury or loss arising incident to presence on owners’ property shall be litigated in
Orange County, Florida, under Florida law.

info@undercovertourist.com
Toll Free: 1 (800) 846-1302 After-Hours Emergency: 1 (512) 284-3963 

265 Clyde Morris Blvd. Suite 200, Ormond Beach, FL 32174-8137
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5-Day Disney Theme Park Base Ticket - Ages Adult (10+)
Quantity: 1
Guest Start Date: Wednesday, September 27th, 2023
UCT Order#: 921800-062723
Guest Name: Stephen Sprague
Walt Disney World E-Tickets Reservation#: WVNZ66444744
Your ticket is valid any 5 days between 9/27/2023 and 10/4/2023
REDEMPTION INSTRUCTIONS:
Now that you’ve purchased your ticket, follow these steps to access the magic by:

1. Visit My Disney Experience and link your ticket confirmation to your My Disney Experience profile
www.StartYourDisneyExperience.com

2. Disney Park Pass Reservation(s):
For visits through January 8, 2024: Immediately after linking your ticket, make your Park
Pass Reservation(s). You MUST have a Park Pass Reservation to enter the Theme Park. Subject
to availability.
For visits starting January 9, 2024: Park Pass Reservation(s) are not required.

3. Access your ticket upon arrival at Walt Disney World® Resort, by using either Disney MagicMobile or
visit a Theme Park ticket window to enter the Theme Park:

Disney MagicMobile Service

Skip a visit to the Theme Park Ticket Window by creating a Disney MagicMobile pass in advance. You
can choose from several customizable pass styles and add it to your digital wallet on eligible iPhones,
Apple Watches, or Google Pay enabled Android phones.
When you arrive at a Theme Park, scan the pass on your mobile device at the Theme Park entry
touchpoint. Disney MagicMobile service is available in the My Disney Experience  app. 

Will Call

Alternatively, upon arrival, you can pick up your Will Call ticket order by presenting this printed
confirmation, along with a valid and properly matched government-issued photo ID (e.g., driver’s
license, passport, etc.), at any of the following Theme Park Ticket Windows: EPCOT®, Disney’s
Hollywood Studios®, Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park, Ticket and Transportation Center at Magic
Kingdom® Park, or the Disney Ticket Center at Disney Springs®.
The Lead Guest must be present with a valid and properly matched government identification for the
tickets to be released. The order will not be released to anyone other than the Lead Guest listed on the
Will Call confirmation.

When you receive your ticket, it will provide:
NONREFUNDABLE • NOT FOR RESALE • VOID IF ALTERED • REVOCABLE • ADMIT ONE
If this card includes admission rights, it is nontransferable. Disney is not responsible for lost or stolen tickets.
Parks, attractions or entertainment may change operating hours; close due to refurbishing, capacity, low
demand, weather, special events or other reasons; and may otherwise change or be discontinued without
notice and without liability to the owners of the Walt Disney World® Resort. If re-entry is permitted, biometric
or other confirmation required with ticket for re-entry. Unless otherwise specifically stated, not valid for special
or premium events or other activities which are separately priced. Not valid for any park commencing
operations after November 1, 2019. It is agreed between owners of the Walt Disney World® Resort and ticket
users that all claims for injury or loss arising incident to presence on owners’ property shall be litigated in
Orange County, Florida, under Florida law.

info@undercovertourist.com
Toll Free: 1 (800) 846-1302 After-Hours Emergency: 1 (512) 284-3963 

265 Clyde Morris Blvd. Suite 200, Ormond Beach, FL 32174-8137
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5-Day Disney Theme Park Base Ticket - Ages Child (3-9)
Quantity: 1
Guest Start Date: Wednesday, September 27th, 2023
UCT Order#: 921800-062723
Guest Name: Natalie Sprague
Walt Disney World E-Tickets Reservation#: PRVR90333333
Your ticket is valid any 5 days between 9/27/2023 and 10/4/2023
REDEMPTION INSTRUCTIONS:
Now that you’ve purchased your ticket, follow these steps to access the magic by:

1. Visit My Disney Experience and link your ticket confirmation to your My Disney Experience profile
www.StartYourDisneyExperience.com

2. Disney Park Pass Reservation(s):
For visits through January 8, 2024: Immediately after linking your ticket, make your Park
Pass Reservation(s). You MUST have a Park Pass Reservation to enter the Theme Park. Subject
to availability.
For visits starting January 9, 2024: Park Pass Reservation(s) are not required.

3. Access your ticket upon arrival at Walt Disney World® Resort, by using either Disney MagicMobile or
visit a Theme Park ticket window to enter the Theme Park:

Disney MagicMobile Service

Skip a visit to the Theme Park Ticket Window by creating a Disney MagicMobile pass in advance. You
can choose from several customizable pass styles and add it to your digital wallet on eligible iPhones,
Apple Watches, or Google Pay enabled Android phones.
When you arrive at a Theme Park, scan the pass on your mobile device at the Theme Park entry
touchpoint. Disney MagicMobile service is available in the My Disney Experience  app. 

Will Call

Alternatively, upon arrival, you can pick up your Will Call ticket order by presenting this printed
confirmation, along with a valid and properly matched government-issued photo ID (e.g., driver’s
license, passport, etc.), at any of the following Theme Park Ticket Windows: EPCOT®, Disney’s
Hollywood Studios®, Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park, Ticket and Transportation Center at Magic
Kingdom® Park, or the Disney Ticket Center at Disney Springs®.
The Lead Guest must be present with a valid and properly matched government identification for the
tickets to be released. The order will not be released to anyone other than the Lead Guest listed on the
Will Call confirmation.

When you receive your ticket, it will provide:
NONREFUNDABLE • NOT FOR RESALE • VOID IF ALTERED • REVOCABLE • ADMIT ONE
If this card includes admission rights, it is nontransferable. Disney is not responsible for lost or stolen tickets.
Parks, attractions or entertainment may change operating hours; close due to refurbishing, capacity, low
demand, weather, special events or other reasons; and may otherwise change or be discontinued without
notice and without liability to the owners of the Walt Disney World® Resort. If re-entry is permitted, biometric
or other confirmation required with ticket for re-entry. Unless otherwise specifically stated, not valid for special
or premium events or other activities which are separately priced. Not valid for any park commencing
operations after November 1, 2019. It is agreed between owners of the Walt Disney World® Resort and ticket
users that all claims for injury or loss arising incident to presence on owners’ property shall be litigated in
Orange County, Florida, under Florida law.

info@undercovertourist.com
Toll Free: 1 (800) 846-1302 After-Hours Emergency: 1 (512) 284-3963 

265 Clyde Morris Blvd. Suite 200, Ormond Beach, FL 32174-8137
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UNDERCOVER TOURIST POLICIES
Tickets:
5-Day Disney Theme Park Base Ticket - Adult
5-Day Disney Theme Park Base Ticket - Child

Description:
Link this 5-Day Disney Theme Park Base Ticket to My Disney Experience for Disney Park Pass  reservations.
Admission to one or more of the following Walt Disney World® Resort attractions for each day of the ticket - 5 Days (1 Theme Park per day; no hopping, no
water parks) within a 8 day window of your selected start date:

Magic Kingdom® Park
EPCOT®
Disney's Hollywood Studios®
Disney's Animal Kingdom® Theme Park

This ticket includes access to Disney Park Pass reservations, as do all tickets for the Walt Disney World® Resort.
Visiting more than one theme park on the same day requires the Park Hopper® Option (which is not included in the Disney Ticket).
Link this ticket before park entry!
Simply follow these 3 easy steps:

1. Confirm Disney Park Pass availability on our ticket calendar or on the official Disney availability calendar.
2. After purchase, link your ticket to My Disney Experience.
3. Make a Disney Park Pass Reservation  immediately after linking your tickets to My Disney Experience to guarantee park admission on your selected
dates! Beginning January 9, 2024 , theme park reservations will no longer be required for date-based tickets.
View all Disney Theme Parks if you’re looking for other Disney discount tickets, or Disneyland tickets in California

Expiration:
Ticket is valid for admission on any 5 days within a 8 day window , beginning on the start date selected and ending 7 days after the start date. You will activate
the ticket upon entry into your first Walt Disney World® Resort Theme Park. Days do not have to be used consecutively. When the 8-day valid use period has
ended, the ticket is expired. Expired tickets must be exchanged at Guest Services for admission (additional gate price may apply).

Change Order/Reservation:
Upgrades or Changes:

Before Start Date and/or Within 365 Days of Order Date - Please contact Undercover Tourist with your order number and the details of the change
requested.
After Start Date and/or 365 Days of Order Date - Please contact Disney Guest Services or make changes through My Disney Experience.

Refund:
The Undercover Tourist refund policy below is applicable for your purchase and precedes the Disney refund policy stated on your E-Ticket.
Therefore, please contact Undercover Tourist if you need to process a refund on qualifying tickets.
365-Day Return Policy - 95% of the item(s) order amount will be refunded back to you. Yup, we are friendly frogs. The 5% fee will cover the delivery, handling and
the processing fees associated with accepting payment and fulfilling the order. Tickets must have been purchased within the last 365 days and not gone past the
start date selected. They cannot have been modified by Disney Guest Services or through My Disney Experience or been activated by entering the park. Expired
tickets, or any ticket not currently sold on this site are non-refundable. Please contact our customer service team so we can give you instructions to make the
process run smoothly.

Exclusions:
Parking is not included. Entry to more than one Theme Park on the same day requires the Park Hopper® Option. You cannot hop by using 2 days of your ticket to
hop on the same day. Visiting a Water Park requires the Hopper Plus® (Plus Visits) Option.

Please Note:
Because theme park capacity will be significantly limited as Walt Disney World® Resort welcomes Guests back to the magic, Disney will manage attendance through
a new theme park reservation system that will require all Guests to obtain a reservation for park entry in advance. You must link your ticket to Disney's Pass
Reservation system before park entry.
Beginning January 9, 2024,  theme park reservations will no longer be required for date-based tickets.

info@undercovertourist.com
Toll Free: 1 (800) 846-1302 After-Hours Emergency: 1 (512) 284-3963 

265 Clyde Morris Blvd. Suite 200, Ormond Beach, FL 32174-8137
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